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TAX NEWS
TENNIE C. LEONARD, C.P.A., Memphis, Tennessee
should have been admitted, and the Tax
Court erred in excluding it.
Not satisfied with vindicating the ac
counting profession, the Tenth Circuit pro
ceeded to give the Tax Court a lesson in
accounting by pointing out that the Tax
Court had evidently considered the taxpayer
to have been on the cash basis of reporting,
notwithstanding the fact that the Commis
sioner had considered opening and closing
inventories, and other accrued items, in ar
riving at the deficiency claimed.
The Court of Appeals further pointed out
that the Tax Court had disregarded the
only testimony offered as to reasonable
rental value of taxpayer’s properties, and
reminded the lower court that the presump
tion that the Commissioner’s determination
is correct is one of law; it is not evidence
and may not be given weight as such. When
evidence is introduced by the taxpayer suffi
cient for the Tax Court to base a finding
contrary to the determination, the presump
tion disappears. “The Tax Court may not
arbitrarily discredit and disregard unim
peached testimony of a taxpayer which is
uncontradicted. There was sufficient evi
dence ... to overcome the presumption of
correctness of the Commissioner’s determi
nation and the Tax Court should not have
disregarded it.”
So the judges of the Tax Court have their
off days too!

Taxes as Learned in the Collector’s
Office
We have never met Gussie P. Chapman of

Helena, Montana, but we would like to. She
will probably never be referred to as an
authority on taxation, but she does have
original and definite ideas on that subject,
and the courage of her convictions. The
fact that she was a file clerk in the office
of the Bureau of Internal Revenue did not
prevent her from taking issue with her boss
on his interpretation of the Internal Rev
enue Code, nor did she hesitate to accuse
him of negligence.
Miss Chapman’s salary in 1946 was
$1,606.27, from which was withheld a tax
of $194.90. By listing contributions, taxes,
losses and medical expenses, she claimed de
ductions amounting to $132.41, claimed an
exemption of $500, and then by using the
tax shown by the table on page 4 of the re
turn, she arrived at a tax of $66.50, which
entitled her, so she thought to a refund of
$127.40. The refund was mailed to her
promptly.
Later an unimaginative Collector deter
mined the correct tax to be $181.00 and
asked for payment of $114.50 deficiency.
We regret to report that the Tax Court
held for the Commissioner although the tax
payer appeared as her own advocate.
Probably Miss Chapman’s most original
contribution to tax practice was in advanc
ing the theory that any and all interest
charges in respect to the deficiency should
be cancelled because it was all the fault of
the Collector’s office that a refund was
given her before her return was checked
for errors. Gussie P. Chapman, 14 TC No.
113.
Better luck next time, Miss Chapman.

Not Earned Income????

Doris Mullen, Illinois tavern and restau
rant operator, was worth more at the end
of 1945 than at the beginning of the year
—smart gal! The suspicious but plati
tudinous Commissioner determined her net
income for the year based on the increase
in her bank account plus living expenses.
The lady introduced evidence from which
the Court determined that the “increase in
her assets is more than accounted for by
gifts which she received from her para
mour.” Doris Mullen, TC Memo, 5-23-50.

Tenth Circuit Approves Accounting
Principles
In the case of A. & A. Tool and Supply
Company, 8 TCM 473, the Tax Court struck
from the record the testimony of an experi
enced and independent auditor and tax con
sultant on the grounds that he was talking
like an accountant. We are now happy to
report that the United States Court of Ap

Taxation Without Authorization

Saul Kramer and his partners acquired
for a relatively small outlay all of the stock
of American Book Exchange, Inc., an un
successful business with accumulated losses;
transferred the assets and liabilities of
their successful partnership to the corpo
ration; and changed the name of the deficit

peals for the Tenth Circuit, in reversing
and remanding the case, pointed out that
the auditor was doing a very good job, that
in fairness to the taxpayer his evidence
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Connecticut: Kathryn Ann Reynolds,
25 Chestnut Street, West Haven.
California: Norma Ellen DeMotte, 3533
Keystone Ave., Los Angeles (certificate
withheld pending completion of experi
ence) ; Mildred Louise Kelly, 1424 Filbert
St., San Francisco; Ida Eloise Kotchevar,
529 Bush St., San Francisco (certificate
withheld pending completion of experi
ence) ; Mary Eileen Leppert, 1125 Broad
way, San Francisco; Marjorie Joan Wil
liams, 931 Victoria Avenue, Los Angeles;
Lillian Worthing Stanley, 886 West Knoll
Drive, Los Angeles (certificate withheld
pending completion of experience).
Illinois: Betty June Eggenberger, 1100
North La Salle Street, Chicago; Natalie
Saltiel, 920 Margate Terrace, Chicago.
Michigan: M. Gertrude Hindelang, c/o
Arthur Young & Co., 1217 National Bank
Bldg., Detroit.
Missouri : Catherine H. Mueller, 122
North Seventh St., St. Louis (Dec. 1944).
New Jersey: Helen Tansey Farhat, 42
East 34th St., Bayonne; Rene R. Zucker,
352 Belmont Avenue, Newark (certificate
withheld pending completion of experi
ence) .
Oklahoma: Mary Evelyn Davis, 615
NW 8th Street, Oklahoma City.
Pennsylvania: Regina R. Kane, 5429
Akron Street, Philadelphia; Catherine
Mitchell, 232 Mather Road, Jenkintown;
Emma Leary, 5931 Roosevelt Blvd., Phila
delphia.
New York: Eleanor Margaret Kelley,
21 Superior Road, Bellerose; Mary Claire
Jordan, 333 E. 53rd Street, New York;
Florence Louise Palumbo, 20 Pleasant
Street, Seneca Falls; Mary M. Mathias,
Feura Bush, New York.
Texas: Dora Bailey Ellzey, 1504 Fannin
St., Houston; Jean Holt, 5134 Bell St.,
Houston; E. E. Langford, 203 W. Brame
St., Paris; Donna Al Panknin McMillin,
1705 South Seventh, Waco; Josephine Marie
Monge, 338 Breezeway, Corpus Christi;
Edness Marie Roots, P.O. Box 37, Taft;
Mary Fearn Tucker, 5419 Morningside
Ave., Dallas.
Washington :
Catherine Tiggerman,
7732 2nd Avenue NE., Seattle; Mary Elsie
King Kidd, Entiat (May 1949 examina
tion) ; Genevieve Anne Michel, 4742 18th
St., N.E., Seattle (May 1949 examination) ;
Dorothy Jean Ward West, 2815 La Crosse
Avenue, Spokane (May 1949 examination).
Wisconsin: Mary E. Cronin, 216. No.
Fifth St., Delavan; Elizabeth M. Schmel
ing, 626 Harrison Blvd., Wausau; Jean L.
Duston, 1810 N. 11th St., Apt. C-2, Toledo
2, Ohio (Wisconsin examination).

corporation to A. B. & Container Corpora
tion, a more suitable name for their suc
cessful business of selling paper containers.
When the return for 1943 was filed, operat
ing losses aggregating $14,809.44, sus
tained by the American Book Exchange,
Inc., were carried forward and used to re
duce the profits of A. B. & Container Cor
poration.
Without referring to any authority, the
Commissioner claimed that the corporation
could not make use of the current and net
operating loss because when it took over the
container business, it became a new corpo
ration for tax purposes. However, the
Court pointed out that the same corporation
that suffered the losses was also the one
making use of them and very aptly stated
“the Commissioner has adopted a scheme to
increase taxes without authority.” A. B. &
Container Corporation, 14 TC No. 102.
Income Taxes and Jim Crow

Down in this section of the South, it is
not uncommon for colored taxpayers to pre
clude any annoying income tax liabilities
by the simple expedient of claiming enough
dependents to offset taxable income. If a
nosey deputy collector doubts that the tax
payer supports a wife, nine children, and
several in-laws in a three-room cottage, the
taxpayer will have no difficulty in lining up
all the dependents (some borrowed from his
neighbors) for inventory. The night ele
vator man in our office building, who sup
plies coffee at night during the tax filing
season, once asked our assistance in the
preparation of his return. He claimed eight
children as dependents and when told they
would have to be listed by name, he gave
the names of four of the apostles and Frank
lin D. Roosevelt, and ended, “Ah reckons
’ats about ’nough; ah disremembers the
rest of ’em.”
Up in Iowa, however, the colored tax
payers evidently do not have the racial li
cense with regard to income taxes they en
joy in the South. Christopher Hutchins, a
tile worker in Dubuque, claimed four de
pendents—two nieces and two parents—
were supported by him. Acting as his own
attorney before the Tax Court (Christopher
Hutchins v. Commissioner, TCM Docket #
21584) he admitted the two nieces were not
dependents but proved his parents in Mus
kogee, Oklahoma, were.

NEW CPA’S
Congratulations are extended to the fol
lowing successful candidates in the Novem
ber 1949 CPA examination:
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